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It ho happens that tho luturmntlmi
rclatlvo to Mr. Ilartwoll's nftcr din-

ner rcmnrka wbh sent to the Bulletin
Ity one of tlio gncstn.

If there Is a shortage of lumber the
Kovernmcnt might well take over what
lumber Is being used for the erection of

shiieks outside Chinatown.

The ninrble heart with which Mr,

Dole's friends turn down Minister
Cooper's work as President of the
Hoard of Health tells the story of the
criticism offered by the self-style- d In-

dependent press. What Is the cause
of the personal spite of the govern-

ment organs towards Mr. Cooper?

The meeting of medical men this
evening will be onn of the most import-nu- t

events In the consideration of the
plague situation. In a crisis llko the
present the people turn to tho physi-

cians for recommendutlons as to the
best line of action. The medical frater-

nity does not view Its responsibility
with indifference and It Is reasonable
to believe that there will bo no uncer-

tain tone In the conclusions readied.

From the silence of the independent
government controled press regarding
tho resignation of Chief Justice Jiuld.
It might be supposed that the olilcial
circle has not had time to deliberate on
the Important questions that nect'ssar-l- y

arise. Tho public well knows (hat
the silence is enforced by mandates of
the political aspirants hopeful of mak-

ing a deal in connection with the new

olilcial slate now presented to Presi-

dent McKlnlcy by l lie local government
faction.

Tho Bulletin today publishes a sciis
of Interviews secured by Associate IMI- -

tor Logan during his stay In Washing-
ton. No reports returned by political
commissioners have been mor to the
point as showing the pergonal views of
prominent friends of I la wall. Mr. Lo-

gan gives clear and unbiased facts.
which are what the people want. Tho
lcttersweredclayed in the malls but are
none tho less appropriate to the situ
ntion from the fact that Mr. I.ogan Is
now on hand to take up his uewspapi
duties.

This 'independent press" proposition
Is worthy a position among the local
Jokes published in London Punch.

As was forecast by yesterday's Hul- -

letiu. Dr. Wood is the man to whom
the community naturally turns as the
executive leader of the Hoard of
Health. The aggressive work of the
Hoard will not suffer by a change of
this character. Dr. Wood as a member
having been In close touch with the de-

tails of the situation from the llrst.
With Mr. Cooper on advisory member
and Mr. llnah added to the member-
ship, the Hoard has been icorganbed
in a maimer that will enable conduct-
ing the business of the Hoard and tho
Attorney (ieneral's department without
leiays.

"Of coiu-h- Mr. Ilartwell did not
make .the remark," Is the profound
manner in which the organ of the
Happy Family deals with 1'nollirlal
Delegato llartwoll's unfortunate state-

ment that Hawaii Is not annexed.
Forthwith the paper controled by the
local government proceeds to reiterate
the statement made by Mr. Ilartwell
that Congress through the Nowlands
Resolution extended only portions of

the American coistituilou to Hawaii.
This local response Is merely it reitera-
tion of the opposition which tho local
olilcial faction has constantly offered
to tho interpretation of tho Nowlands
net made by broad minded and friend-

ly Americans. Very likely the Adver-

tiser knows nioie about what was said
than did those present at the dinner.
Ah usual It Is ready to ciltlcltje tho mci
ot the J'nlted States Congress who are
lighting Hawaii's battle on the lines
that the constitution Jn every detail is
Hawull's by right and was ho

by the N'owlands resolution.
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Tho resignation of A. F. Judd, Chief

Justice of the Supremo Court of Ha-

waii, marks tho close ot an. olilcial

career that has been n very potent fac-

tor In tho progress of theso Islands.
For over twenty-flv- o years Mr. Judd
has held Important positions in tho
legal department of tho government
and during that term of service has
bcon tho country develop from a weak

and often threatened autonomy to a

well organized territory whoso right
to on equality, with the advanced terri

torial position granted possessions of

the L'nlted States Is not open to ques-

tion.
A son of the man who played n very

Important If not controllng part In es-

tablishing organized government In

the Islands, educated In a leading
American university, Mr, Judd was to
tile manor born nnd reared. It must
ever bo n pleasant thought to him and
those who follow him that ho has prnc- -

tlcally carried to Its completion tho
work which tho father began nnd now
finds Its fulfillment In tho absorption
of the Islands by the country on whoso
principles our legal system was estab-

lished.
Mr. Judd hns stood steadfastly by

his post through it chain of events that
have tested the full capacity of tho
men In whoso hands rested the liberty
of tho people. Criticism has been
sharp, men hnve disagreed, as they nre
prone to ih, but at no time during his
long publli' career has the personal In-

tegrity or Sjonesty of purpose of Chief
Justice Judd been questioned.

Mr. Judd 's home llfo Is Ideal. As a
man of alfalrs he is universally re-

spected. In the life ot tho church ho
has been an ever aggressive motive
power. The blessings ot life have been
ganted to him nnd his most estimable
wife with a liberal hnnd and not the
least of these Is a family of sons and
daughters who are representative of
the highest type ot Hawaiian-Ame- ri

can manhood and womanhood. In lay
ing aside the arduous and vexatious
labors of public life. Chief Justice Judd
Is rather to be envied than condoned.
Ill health has rnused his withdrawal
from olilelnl life, but he has a good
number of active years yet before him
and any man acquainted with Mr.

Judd knows that these will not be
years of Inactivity or of Indifference
toward the welfare of the community
In which lie has so long Mold a position
of honor and respect.

Till: PIJTUItU

Now that the resignation of Chief
Justice Judd has been dually made
public, the onestlon arises, why has tho
fact been so long withheld from the
public? Whether the letter of icslgna-tio- u

was In Hie hands of local authori-
ties previous to or at the time of the
Bulletin's statement seveial weeks ago
.s neither hero nor there, but we doubt
If any olilcial Is prepared to deny that
the decision of Mr. Judd to resign was
known to them at that time.

Was the controllng lullucnce during
these days of silence, the fact that Mr.
Dole, having foregone aspirations for
the coveiuorshln. Is being played by
his small circle of political friends as
a candidate for the Chief Justice of the
Territory. This conclusion Is easily
drawn from the known movements of
Delegate Ilartwell anil his friend Smith
In Washington.

lie this as It may, we are confident
President McKlnloy will not use snap
Judgment nor listen only to one side of
the controversy In leaching a final de
clslon. Mr. Dole has very wisely re
felled the question to tho President
and It Is not impossible, In view of the
probable delay in the enactment of tho
territorial bill and the Immediate lie
cesslty of relieving the chaotic condl
dons of the eouit, that the President
will authorize Mr. Dole to make an ap-

pointment which shall hold until the
time of final reoiganlzatlou.

Whatever the decision of Washing-
ton authorities, there Is but one mini
to whom .Mr. Dole should look to fill

this important position. .Mr. Dole took
Henry K. Cooper from the bench to
fill a vacancy In the Cabinet caused by

the appointment of .Mr, Hatch ns Ha-

waiian .Minister to Washington. .Mr.

Cooper's pieforenco was for tho bench
and his career in that capacity was
such as to inspire public confidence In
his ability and assure steady advance-
ment to the Supreme Ilench In ovent of
a vacancy ailslng. It was only after
strong pressuio froju those In control
that Mr. Cooper rellqulshed his Judi-

cial position to assume the duties
of .Minister of Foreign Affairs, lie was
regarded n tho only available man and
in answer to that plea accepted the
proffered portfolio.

As a member of .Mr. Dole's Cabinet
Mr, Cooper lias dono his work faith-
fully, lie has been loyal to his chief
and loyal to tho lilchest principles of
Anicrlciui citizenship. Though subject
to covert attacks on account, of his
strict adherence to theso principles, he
lias never been found weak kneed nor
mis ilvrcu antagonism caused him to

" duly,
swerve from the path o. ,t

Mr. Cooper has proved his abliw, "3

n Jurist, nnd has proved hla Indepen-- 1

.lent and loval American enaracw, u

consideration that should not bo slight
ed at thlH period when Hawaii Is cnter-lngupo-

broad American career. If tho

Chief JiiBtlco Is to bo a citizen of Ha-

waii, If tho President leaves tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Jiidd's Biicccssor to
Mr. Dole, there Is but ono man for the
locul Chief Executive to call to tho po-

sition and that Is Minister II. K. Coop-

er.

ART GOODS
Just opened, directgshipnients fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

Vi&ggFrenchJWhlte China foi Decorating.
The finest assorlment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from Fiance.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Vitrifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specially, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms, Fort Street.
WAR IN LIFE INSURANCE

New York, Dec. 28,-- The Herald
says:

There Is a stroni; possibility of war
oetvveen tho great life Insurance com-

panies with the beginning of tho new
vi'iir. "Tho rebate coninact." which ex
isted between nnd wlhch served to bind
them together In a community ot
tercbt has terminated and hns bee"; j

followed by tho abrogation of the
aureement between the New York
Life and the Kmtltablo Mfo under j

which the same agents acted for hot!
companies within certain territory.

Tho Knultnbln took: tho llrst step In
the sundering of re latloiis by with- -

drawing from "the rebate contract."
The other companies vveie obliged to
follow Its example. The Knnltnlilc
gave as ono of the rensons for break-
ing tho rebate understanding that
certain Western States might look
upon It In tnc light ot a trust and that
it did not wish to Incur the hostility
of the authorities.

The New York Llfo soon afterward
received notlco from tho Equitable that
ono of tlm Kqultiiblc's agents, who had
been acting nlso for the New York Life
In a foreign country would do so no
longer. The New York Life thereupon
decided to put an end to tho second
agreement and has so Informed the j

unliable olllcors.
John McCall, president of the New

York Life, dictated the following
statement In regaid to the matter last
night:

"The rebate compact which existed
between all the companies was prac-
tically rendered Inoperative by the
withdrawal of tho Kipntnlile a short
uino ago. Due or tlio reasons given
was that any compact between
panies might be construed as a viol
Hon of the laws of some States. A
weeks ago one of the foreign mana-
gers of tho Hiptltable Informed our
agency department that an agreement
as to tho employment of agents enter-
ed Into several years ago was terminat-
ed as far as his territory was con-

cerned.
"On receipt of this last notice we

thought the tlmo had arrived to ter-
minate tho remainder of the agree-
ment and start the new year without
a compact of any kind In force.

"Thero Is no hostility on our part
toward tho Kqultuhlc. They were hon-
orable competitors.

"We shall do as wo please about our
business and they aro freo to do us
they please about their business."

In r.pite of Mr. McCnll'n pacific atti-
tude there Is a belief among Insur-
ance men that war may bo precipitated
between the (ompauleii at any time.
As they control In tho aggregate hun-
dreds of millions ot capital, tho contest
will bo titanic should It once begin.

Only a Few
Lad ies7

"White" I

and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 : cash
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pad uiilfft Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KIILKR'S 11I.OCK, - - FOHT&T.

1900!
1900!

1900!
May It Be a Happy and

Prosperous New Year
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IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank UooKs, 'Records,

Day Books, Journal,
iasn uooks, ilwrs,

Memorandum Books
(of all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites' of all kinds

Miscellaneous and Standard Books
The most complete line In the Cltyl

Give us a call and be your own judge.

!PBAVID HARM' 85c.
316 FORT STREE T.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

I hat's an old saying, yet true, and
iwnenwe sny we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of it.

We have the swellest TlhS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLI-- " SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and bovs' FURNISHINGS as m
be shown In the largest city of the Alain-bu-

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. naml i,
W'averley Block, we are going to give vou
a chance to win a line HICYCLE. Par
every purch.ve of 50c the customer Is en-- ;
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
lhcgrr.itest number of tickets on Christ-- I
nva wo.nifpg at 10 o'clock fids the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and (j.

Two Stores.
Tn Lara stocks
Of the Ueat Furnishing.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign aretolJin
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT THE.

i TEMPLE OF FASHION W

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.
i nr Riiihnns Fine I.nwns. Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN M GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Al. PALAU, Alanager.

JUST RECEIVE
Pickled PIr's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Trlre,

Salt Salmon, Salt Ueef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast

Salter's
Telephone uoU.

We Invite
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HEIGHTS.
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Residence Lots
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WATCHES!

Grocery
urpneuin mock.

Inspection.
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GET IT

SOMETHING

Hawaiian
Souvenir

(Nine Different
O

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

News Co,,

.Merchant

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been pwnfCk; hft people of Honolulu.

One ot the main hi property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon .the property by ah
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will; within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of JCaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, in one year, in two years

interest per cent, per annum on payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspectjthe

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our ofiice, jRooms

and Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and my
assortment

RehiK the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Scth Thomas Clocks
In great variety,

FRANK J. KRUGER
Corner Fort and Merchant Sis.
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